Reading Plus: Starting & Progressing

Find the Reading Plus link at the Lab Page’s Web Resources site or at the Reading Lab page.

Learn & do more at www.ccsf.edu/english/labpage
Reading Plus questions? www.readingplus.com/support
Strange screen? Update Flash and Java; use Firefox

If you are using the campus-only version of RP and are asked for a SITE CODE, type “city.” The campus-only version may be accessed at all CCSF campus computer labs, but try to use an English lab. If you have the online (anywhere) version, type “ccsf” for your site code. Update Flash and Java; use Firefox.

Use “Student Login” to select your class and section.

Once your classlist appears, select your name. Then follow the prompt to enter your password.

You will have a simple password, such as your last name, which may be customized at a later time.

When using Reading Plus for the first time, you will have to take the 3-part placement test, or RPA. Take this seriously so that you will be assigned the proper level—and not be suspended. Do not stop in the middle of one of the three placement stages or else the program will not remember your score.

Start with PAVE & Reading Around Words or CLOZE Plus. Most of your work will be in Guided Reading: 30 Guided Reading lessons is a great goal. Always use the “Quit” and “Log Out” buttons when done; the program will remember where you stopped.

Use the “My Progress” tab, esp. the Student Summary link, to see your progress and scores.
Review this regularly. Discuss your progress with your teacher. And try “My Skills” for printable exercises!

Learn more at www.ccsf.edu/english/labpage & www.readingplus.com/support